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PROSPECTUS.

ŽV E propose to pubiish a Monthly Magaine, under the above caption, to
devotcd principally the advancement of Parish School Education in the

lower provinces of British Nortl America,
While other countries have their numerous periodiIs devoted to the ad-

vancement of education, and all departments of provincial interest in these
provinces are fully represcntcd, that of Education is without any special advo-
cate.

This deficiency we propose, in a measure, to obviate,,by publishing a peri
odical, in the coluinns of which we shall endeavour to cail attention to, this
important subject, and do all in our power to encourage parents, teacbersi and-
governients, in the education of the youthful mind.

PLATFORM.
1. meEn Scoos, and their support to a limited extent by direet assess--

ment.
2. The ImLE, the testmark of moral obligation, without which educat'o.

is useless.
3. No POLITICs, further tha* what relates to education.
4. Articles on general literature will be admitted when space permit.
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MORAL TRAINING.
THE truthfulness of the wise man's

mnaxim,-" Train up a child in the way
he should go, and when he i8 old he wili
not depart from it," ie well illustrated
by every day'e experience. Every move-
ment in the social circle ie pregnant with
the efecte of precepte and examples,
good or bad, which have existed in eoci-
ety during the eaily life of every indivi-
dual, Tie result of precepts and ex-
amples. resolves itself into habst,-anid
habit, once confirmed and establisied,
inoulde everything so as to accord with
its peculiarities. Mience the importance
of forming right habits in the days of our
youti.

Take for exainple the history of a fa-
mily who bave becone ripe in vice,-
gambling, profane swearing, miemper-
ance, Sabbath-desecration, idlenees, and
their kindred 7irce; who hae, in a
word, abused their parents, deprived
themi öf the necessaries of life, and
brought down their grey haire with sor-
row to the grave,-and the resuit inva-
riably marks the neglect of proper
youthful training. Parents, in too na-
ny cases, like Eli of old, have held the
reins with slack hands-have allowed
the worst passions to predoninate, and
immoral associations and connections to
be formed. In reading the confessions
of convicted crimnale-thoso who have
received the retribution of an ili-spent
life, how many there are who attribute
their deplorable end, not unly to the
want of moral and intellectual teaching
in their youth, but to the bad examples
-"t by parents and guardians. along with
the evil associations formed in after life.
The whole life of such characters reflects
-on the bad system of youihful training.

The more we see of society, the more
inecessity we sec for having children
itrained up in the way they ehould go.

The miserable seliishness ar)d covetons
diepositions that so often manifest thein-
selves in society-which in some indivi-
.duale go so fir as to deprive parents of
·the last morsel of bread,, and even drive
'them to beggary ; the utter neglect of
the cultivation of the mind, socially,
môrally, and intellectually ; the difficul-
ties encountered by parents in the dis-
tribation ofproperty, in order to avoid
litigation among their offspring, arises,
in nine-eases .ou: of ten, in the want of

proper youthful edueation,-an educa-
tion whici teaches the right use Of pro-
perty, the right treatment of parents,
-the right duties to society, individu-
ally and collectively, and the night du-
tics to our Creator.

Enter the haunts of vice-trace crime,
to its foundation-view it in all its ig-
nominious departmient,-and the cause
resolves iteelf into the following :-bad
exiamplei, bad compatnions, a full exer-
cise of the evil propensities of our nature;
and the absence of good mnoral precepts,
good examples, good admonitiono, good
company, good teachings respecting the
affairs of life and our duties to mankind,
and above all not having b.een taught to
rememnber our Creator in the dayrof our
youti,

While it ie truc that man is born to
trouble, etill, by a proper system of edu-
cation, the greatest troubles become
softened down, and are borne wi<th
greater fortitude and patience; while
without such education as will subdue
our passions, and raise our mninds above
the grovelling and sensual appetites of
earth, society will be in broile and trou-
ble. Even the monarch, who lives ii
the midst of an uninstructed people,
though sitting proudly upon his throne,
knows not the day nor the hour when
his kingdom will be thrown into rebel-
lion, and lie hurled from bis throne.

The following cloquent plea for the
early training of the youthful nind,
though we do not know to whom to a3-
cribe the authorship, sets forth the greas
nece-sity of education in strong terms,
The author saj :-, Let those whose
wealth is lost or jeopardized by fraud or
misEgoTernment-let those who quake
with apprehension for the fite of all
they hold dear-let those wio lament
and beld the desecration of all that is;
holy-let Ilers, whose counsels are per-
plexed, whose laws are defied or evaded
-lot them all know, that whatever ille
they feel or fcar, are but just retribu-
tions of a righteons heaven for a negleet-
ed childhoed. Remember, then, the
child whose voice first lisps to-day, be-
fore that voice shall lisp sedition mn se-
cret, or thunder treason at the head of
an armed band. Remember the child
whose hand to-day firet lifte the finy
bat&e, before that hand shall ecatter
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IrO hrands. arrewvs, iznd de'tth. Re-
tuneliber tIîose sportive groups of youth,
in whose hakcyon busoms there sleeps
oceans, as yet~ ecarcely rutled by the
-qjltssions, which sen shait keave it as
vviLIî the teinpest t; strengih. Retitem-
tier that wvhatever state ini lire you tii,

expend, consecrate yeurselves to the ho-
ly work of their iniprovement. Pour
-etut ligh t and truth, as <3od pourd su n-
shine and rain. No longer seek know-
kdge ais the luxtury ofa few, but dispense
itunng aillas the bread of~ life. Leara
oniy how the ignoïant mey be prnierved,
the victima reclitued.")

ACADIAN G EOGRAPHIY.

19OVA SOOTwA.

[contÀi-uod rom ngeG1.3

LEQESOX% SEÇOND.

'CIVIL DIVIStONS.

NOVA SCOTRA PR(WER.ý

Catintiee. IjCounty Tawnij 1851.

Luneiibarg. Liiîneurg. 139.5
'Queens. " Live'rpool. j7.256
'Shelburne. jShelhurne. IQ0,622
*Yarmouth. Yarittoutb. 13,142
Üighy. ~Dighy. 12,252
Annapolis. Annapiolis 14,285
X i n s. ~ jKi-ntville. 14,330
fiante. tWindur
~Cunbelap.d. Amaherst. 14,,33
iColchester. 15xr ,469
pictoil. Pictu. 2U.93
'Gnyshurough. Guyslierotiffh. 10,8~38
:sydney. j Antigonrsh, 13,467

lRichniond, Arichact. (3S
'Cape Breton. Sydney. 17.M~X
Victoria. Baddeck.. 0,t
Unvernoss. Por., [Tond. 10,917

The Vounties aýrc bGundeti as 1blloweý
HA'J&,.iX, je beuiited, on the north ty

Fiants, Colchester, and Piction; etist hy
'Guyslieroxgh ; west hy Lu'nenburg-,; arrd
saouth by the Athitntic oeean-.

L~,-otthelle hy Hal'axi
zi-id IHants: soiith-west by Çutens ; anï1
,sonth-east lby the ktlaùtie.

QUENs ie bouindeti on the nortl-sit
by Annapolisi on the -Auth-west hy

Shelhurne ; z-oulth-reast by tle Atlantic;
atnd on the north-east by Luncnburg.

isLUn~j bou-aded en the north-
%vest~ by Queens ; south-west by Yar-
mou th -, nd sou th-eaiRt 1hy the .At!antic.

VARVIVour.-BOUrâded east by Shel-
burne ; north hy Digby ; and South-West
by the Âttantic.

IGBYW. - Suutherly by YarmQuth;
north-casterly by Anuaj3oiis; aid i-wr-
therly and westeriy by the Bay of Fan-
dy, and Atlantic,

ANNAi'OLis. - Sorth e'ist by Rings;
sonth-east hy 1..uiienburg and Queens;
sotht-west byDigby; and on tho orth-
wet by the b3ay of*Eundy.

RîNGs-1s botided on the north-east
liy Minas basin; nortit-west by Mlinas
clinel ; and om the sonth-ea-st by Lu-
n2rnbur<rand [FInts.

H,àT8.-Nortii by minas basili Uri&
Culhequidlbay; east by Coieh ester. soutis
by liai ifiax and Lunetiburg ; e'nd -cn tho
west by Rings.

Covdusrit-BGnd<ieMt by PiC-
t<iu; isouth by Ha4itx; wes-ttbyHlints;
iiorh and fflrt h-w6st by Ctimberhind and
the Northumberland straits; stnd axio-
ther part oin the south by Cobequid bay.

Cixaay-AND-is bauruled riorth-west

"îY re "tonswiek, Cumeberland basi,
and Chignecto hay z south by Mdinas
channel a-id batii, andi courity of Col-
,chester; enist byColchester; andion the
north eastby Noi,t4imhcr1and straiks.

Pîcre.-Sou 1 a byeHaItitx-,an'd Guys-
boro; wc-3t by Colcehester . east IbySyd&-
ney ; andi north by the North uvaberland
*straits.

aji~i.O the west Iby Pictou;
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north by the straits of Northumberland
and Saint George's bay ;'east by the
straits of Canso ; and south by Guys-
borough.

vnx3ooon- Ia bounded on the
north-east by Clhedabucto bay and ttraits
of Canso ; north by Sydney a»d Picton ;
southi-west by Halifax, and on the eouth-
east by the Atlantic ocean.

INyza5s -Is bounded on the »Dnh-
Test by the straits of C.tn$o, Saint
George's bay, and %le etraits of North-
umberland ; and on the south-east by
the county of Victoria and the Bras d'Or
Jakcea.

VIcTour.a.-North-wrest by TIverness;
and on the east by the Atlantic ocean
and the county of Cape Breton.

CouNTY oY CAPE BREToN.-Bfounded
north-west by Victoria and the Bras
d'Or lakes; north-east and east by the
Atlantic ; and on the south-west by the
county of Richmond.

RicumoIn -Ilounded norîh by In-
verness, Bras d'Or lake., und Cape Bre-
ton county; aind on the South b'y the
strait of Carso, Chedabuto bay, and
the Atlantic otean.

LNTERNAL WATERS.

LAK ES.
The Province of Novr. Scotia ia inter-

ftpersed with a nuiiber of snall lakes,
the principal of wbich are:-

Dras d'Or Lake. in the island of Cape
Breton, has two outlets ito the Atian-
tic, known as the Great and Uttle lbras
d'Or. The waters of this lake near)y
divide the island into two parts. A ca-
nal, in coarse of construction, is to con-
neet it with Sant Peter's bav. This
]ake has nurnerous and extensive arms.

Margaree Lake, also in Cape Breton,
is situated in the County of Victoria.

lu the county of Halifhx there are a
great number of emalil lake, the princi-
pal of vhich are :-e

Ship Harbour Lake, Gnat Lake, Lake
William, Lake Thomas, Lorg Lake,
Grand Lake, and Poclkwock Lake.

The two Mushamnish Lakes, Sher-
brooke, and Shingle Lakea, are in Lu-
nenburg county.

In the county of Queena there are:-
Rosignol, with its numcrous islnds,-
he largest inland sheet of water i No-

va Scotia proper,-Ten Mile, Malaga,
Penhook, und Portniedway Lakes.

Thte county of Yarmnouth )S completely
dotted with lakes, the principal is Lake
Gobrge.

Boait and Fisher Lakes, are in Anna-
polis. ,

Kempt, Gaspereanx, and Paul Lakes
are in King's County.

RIVERS.
'he whole A:lantic eoast of this pro-

vince presents a seriee of rivere, the
equal of which, as te, niumber, s hardly
to be found on the Ameriean continent:
bat fromn the confguration of the pro-
vince they are not extensive. The fol-
lowing are the principal--

Beginning at the rivers fBowing into.
the Cumberland basin : the Missignash,
whiph florms a part of the boundary be-
twcèn this province aId New Brunswick;
the LaPlanche, Napau, Miacan,. and le-
he' . Apple river enpties into Chig-
necto bay. ofwhich Folly, DeBert, Chig-
anoise, Worth and Salmon rivers are the
piririciial. Thesqe small streais taker

hlîeir rise a'ong the Cohequid moun-
tains, and ruïi through Coleliester.
'le Shubenacadie, the imost extensive

river in thie section of the province,
forms the boundary between the Coun-
tics of Colchester and Hants ; it is being
connected by a canal with the chain of
lalies leading fron lalillîx harbour.

ThDe river Avon, with its ntumerous
tributaries, takes its rise principally in
Hlants county, and emptice into Minas
basin.

The Annapolis river runs through
Annapolis and Rings counties, and hae
its exit by way of Annapolis bas.n and
Digby gut mto the bay of Fundy.

Tusket river, in the wcstern part of
the province, forms a chain of'lakes, and
runis through the counti-es of Digby and
Nar mouth.

The Clyde, the Roseway, and the
Jordan rivera, flow through Shelburne
county.

Liverpool and Port Medway rivers,
take their rýee in several chaina of lakes
in Qumeena county.

LaHave and Gold rivera both flow
through the county of Lu.nenburg.

Anong the numerous stream»s in the
county of Halifas, the Sackville, wlieb
empties into Halifax harbour, and the
Musquodoboit and Middle rivers, are the
principal.

Saint Mary's river,the most extensive
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in the province, takes its rise in the
counties ef Pictoa and Sydney, inter-
loeking with 'he streans f1ling into
the straits of Northumberland, runs
through GusbOrt ugh., into St. Mary's
hay. Country IlItrbour riçer is also in
G.uysbor ugl.

The principal streams of tfhe island of
Cape Bretmo, exclusive of the Emrall
streaus emptying into tne Bras d'OJr
àakes, are Grand river, in Rieimend
county, and 3ira river in Cape Breton
,county.

A Il the rivzrs above describ d, from
Tutket river, in the west of the pro-

m:nce, empty into the Ailantie occan.
Margaree river taks its rie in a lake

of the same nane, and runs through IR-
verness county to ±he s.traits of Norti-
-umrilaznd.

The mainstreans emptying in to Saint
'George s bay on the soith,- are Poinket,
Southand Westriçers. All flow.thro.sugh
Sydney county.

B3atrey's, Frhacl and Southerland s
rivers have their rise i'n Pictou county;
East, 31iddle and West rivers empty in-
.to Pictoo harbour.

River John takes iLs rise inColeiester
and ruas throuog Pictouerunty, te the
,straitts.

Waugh's, French, and Tatmageuche
rivers take their rise anong the Cobe-
quid hil4s, anvd emxpty into the st'aits of
.Northumbc erland. at Ti.atmnagou c4e har-
bour, i -Clchester couty.

Wallace, Pugwash, Philip,'Shinimii-
cas, and Tidmish rivera, discharge their

waters, thirough the county of Cumber-
land, into the straits of Northunber-
land.

S.BtE IstAND is a dependaney of No.
va Scot'a, and is situated in the Atlantie
oceanu about 8 miles froin the nearest
point of the province at Cape Canso.-
Its position is in latitude 43 0 56'north,
longitude 60 0 west, and is over one mile
in width by twenty-three in breadth,
and eonsists principally of sand,-and is
the scene of numerous shipwrecks.-

Mo aNT.us.-This piovince is diver-
sificd by hills ofeensidcrahle magnitude.,
and extensive plains. The Cobequid
iountains. which vary in height from
40 to 1,100 fect. extend in a broken
range fron the bay of Fundy through
Cumberland, Colchester, and Pictou, in
the direction of the straits of Canso.

The A tlantic coast of the provnce, as
well as that borderng on the bay of
Fundy, is nuch broken hy hills and
vales, though an wlere assuming the
character of inountains.

QUESTIONS.
IIow may eounties 1 Name t'hein? Aeo

the shire townà, and tctal population of the
province? Hlow are the coanties bounded 1-
Naine the prineipallakes,and wheresituated?
Naine the rivers, and where situated 1

Bzble ibJand, -to what government does it
belong 1 Where situated, and f what, dimeo-
sions 1

lu what direction do the high lands lie ?-
.And of what lei.ght? W'hat part ofamile is
1,w0 fect 3

NEW BRUyNSWIE.

[Continued from page 61.

L'sses smooa.

BOINDARIES OF COUNTIES.
Cousrr or REsrîGoUelCE is bouuded on

the north hy the river Restigouehe .and
Canad.t; south-westerly .hy Victoria;
and south and east by ±orthumberland.

CourTY Or GLOUCeSER is bounded
north hy the hay Chaleur ; soiûth-west
and south by North umberland; and east
by the gulf'of int Lawrence-includ-
ing Miscou, Shippgan, and other islands
dn the bay Chaleu-r..

L by tbe Nor-

thumberia.nd 'stxaits, nrith 'by Gouces-
ter and Restigouche4 -west by Victoria
and York; south by Sunbury; and
south-east hy Kent,

KENT is bounded east hy the North-
unberland straits; n.orth-west by the
county of Northurberland; and south
by Westmorland aud Queens counties.

WESTMOPRLAND.-Northerly hy Rei.t;
cast by Northumberland straite; eputh
by Nova Scotia aud Cumberland bay;
westerly by the counties of Albert,
Kings and Queens.

ALBER T.-South by Chignecto bay;
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northerly by Westinorland; and vester-
ly by Saint John and Kings.

COUNTY or Sai4r JouN is bounded
south by the Iay of Fundy ; west by
Charlotte ; north by Kings; and east by
Albert.

C1HiRLOTTE is bounded west by Mane,
one of the states of the Ainerican union,
north by York and Sunbury; east hy
Queens, Kings, and Saint John: and
south by Passamaquoddy hay-inelud-
ing Grand Manan, Camnpo Bello, West,
Deer, and other islands in front.

Kiam.--Suuth hy Saint John; vest
by Charlotte; north-west by Queens,
and east by Albert and Westmorland.

QuEs is buunded south.east ly
Kings; south-west by Charlotte; north-
west by Sunburv: and north-east by
Westinorland and Kent.

SUNBIURY.-South by Charlotte; north-
west by York ; north-east by Northum-
berland; and souith-east hy Queens.

YoRK is bounded south-easterly by
Sunbury and Charlotte; west by Maine;
north-west by t.'arlton and Victoria:
and north-east by Northumberland.

Ca.RLTo.-South.east by York ; west
by Maine; and north by Victoria.

VICoRIA is bounded west and south
hy Maine; north-west by Canada; and
north-easterly by Restigouche county.

Note,-The last desceribed eight coun-
ties, except Charlotte, are known as ri-
-ver Saint John counties.

GENERA L DESCRIPTION.-New Bruins-
wick is generally very flat. The only
hills of any magnitude-none of which
exceed 800 feet in height-are situated
on the Restigouche river and its tribu-
taries. and the ipper part of the Saint
John river. This province presents. in-
ternally, one conplete net-work of
streams and lakes. There are large
tracts of marshes, meadows, " fat
lands," and other alluvial lands, highly
lit for cultivation, stretching along. the
margins of its extensive sea-board, nu-
inerous rivers, and internal waters.-
The uplands are generally vell calculat-
ed for agnicultural operations, and the
forests are clothed with a great variety
of valuable wood.

LAKE..-Grand lake, in Queens coun-
ty, is 28 miles loiig, by two tufive utiles
broad. Washadeuoak lake, also la

Queens, is 20 miles long, by one mile in
width. Both these lakes are navigable
for'steamers.

Maquapit. and French, are smali
lakes in Sunhury county, and conneet
with Grand lake.

Orumucto, Ee1, Loonand Magaguada-
vie, are the principal lakes in the county
of York. Utophia, Redron, and Red
Rock lakes are :n Charlotte; liellisle
bay, in Kings county, is a recess of the
rier Saint John.

Miramichi, Salnon, and other small
lakes, are situated on the head waters of
tle south-west branch of the Miramiehi
river.

The Nipisiguit lake is situated at tho
head of the river if that naime.

The Nietau Lake, mn Victoria. county,
is situated on the head of the Tobique
river.

RivEs.-Saint Vroix river taken its
rise in a chain of lakes between York
countv and the State of Maine. and runs
between Charlotte county and Maine to.
Passamaquoddy bay. It fornis a part of
the boundary, on the United States side,
of the province.

The Digdeuash and M'icauadavie ri-
veis, take their rise in York county,
and run through Charlotte, into Passa-
maquoddy bay.

There are a number of inconsiderahle
streains running into Passamaquoddy
hay and bay of Fundy, between the St.
Croix and Saint Johin rivers.

River Saint John? This is the most
extensive river in the province. It takes
its rise in Canada and Maine, and is
about 450 milts in length ; and flows
through the counties of Victoria, Cai 1-
ton, York, Sunbury, Queens. Kings,
and Sinit John, to, the bay of Fny.
it is navigable for ships for 60 uiles,>
and for steameys for 140 miles.

The City of Saint John, the commer-
cial emporiumi of' the proviuee,. Is situ-
ated at the mouth of theis valuable river,
and its harbour is free from ice at ail
setsons. Gagetowvn is 45 miles, and
Fredricton, the seat of gnoernmuent. is
84 miles, from Saint John.

Th1is river bas £umerous tributaries,
of which the following are the prii.ci-
pal:-

The Aroostie takes its rise in Main',
on the west ; the Tobique rirer, on the
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east, runs thraugh Victoria; Nashwaak,
on the ceast, is in York ; the Washade-
uoak in Queens; Bellisle and Kenne-
teckasis rive' are in Kings county.

The Peticodiae river takes its rise in
Kings C'ounty, and rune through West-
morland. ad thence forms the boundary
uf the l.t..ier county aud Albert, to Che-
dahucto bay.

The 'Tantamar river, a small river in
Westnuriand county, runs through the
great Tantamar marsh to Cumberland
bay.

The Gaspereaux, Shamaguee, Ahan-
ehagan, and Scadone, are small aisers
emptying into the etràts of Northum-
berland,-all in Westtmorland county.

Cocagne, Buetouehe, and Richihucto
rivers, run through the county of' Kent
to the straits of Northumberland ; they
vary in length froi thicty to fifty miles.

The Miramichi river is 2O miles in
len!Zth, and takes its rise in the ceunty
of York. interlocking with the tributa-
vies to the Saint John. It is navigable
fur ships for 3f0 miles, and runs through

Nortlumberland county to the straits
of Northumberland. ,

It is divtde&into two branches, south-
west and north-west, besides nuuerous
other tributaries.

There are no rivers of any note until
we arrive at the Nipis.guit, which takes
its rise in Northumberland county, and
runs through Gloucester county to the
bay Chaleur, at Bathurst harhotir,

The Restigouche river is 200 miles in
length, and interlocks with the streams
of the Saint John, in Victoria county.
and runs through Restigouche county
to the bay Chaleur. It forms a part of
the houndary betwe'n New Brunswick
and Canada, and has numerous extensive
tributaries.

QUESTIONS.
Now are the counties bounded1 'Describe

eaeh separately? Deseribe the Ieadingpecu-
liarities of the provineo.

What are the names of hsh lakes, and whore
are theysitaated 1

'Whero are the rivors sittated ! Namo them,
along with their leading peeuliarities.

:PRnfl MMWARD) !SLAND.

LESSON FIRST.

G E O G RA Pl Y.

Tuis Island, a dependency of the Bri-
tish crown, is situated hetween 45 0 56'
and 47 : 4' north latitude, and botween
62 0and 64 O23' west longitude. It lies
in the gulf of Saint Lawrence, and is in
the foria of a crescent. Its lengtli is
abou t 134 miles; in the narrowest part,
near the centre, it is only four miles,
while its greatest breadth L3 34 miles.-
.Area, 1,360.000 acres.

BAYS AND RIVERS.
lillsborough bay, on the eouth side

of the islaid, is spacious and safe for
large class vessels. It receives numer-
ons small streans, of which Elliott,
York, and Hillsborough rivera are the
principal. T.:e latter is the most ex-
tensive river on the island.

Bedeqie and Egmonr, are spacious
hbays, facing, along with Hlillsborough
bzay, the straits of Northumberland.

Liolland Bay, or C.seumpcque har.
bour. is the western harbour on the

north. side of the island, and faces the
gulf of Saint Lawrence.

Richmond bay, or Malpeque, is a spa-
cious harbour.

Both of the latter harbours are acces-
sible to large elass vessels.

The remaining bays on the north side
of the island. are Granvilie, Harris,
lannington, Bedeque, and Saint Peters.
and Savage harbour. They are all small
bave.

Cardigan bay, on the south-east side
of the island, fiteing Saint George's bay,
in Nova Seotia. on the straits of North-
unberland, is the deepest and best har-
bour on the is1and.

Murray. is a small harbourlying be-
tween Cardigan and Hillsborough baye.

There are small rivers emptying into
each of these baye, which are only na-
vigable for boats.

CAPES AND ISLANDS.

Cape Traverse, on the south side of
the island, is only ten miles frin cape
Tormentine, The mails are carried
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neross this part of the straits durir g
the winter scason.

North cape, is situated at the- most
northerly extremiy of the island ; and
East cape at the mosteastern extremity.
They both projeet into the gif' of Saint
Lawrence. There are other places
known as capes, but they are only slight
projections of thoe coast.

Isran.-Broughton and Pauma re
islands are situated in C-irdigan ly ;
Governor's usland in Hillsborough hay ;
Lennar island in Richmond bay. There
are some other snall islands, of little
note, on the coast of Prince Ediard Is-
land.

GENERAL DESCRIPTION, ETO.
Prince Edward Island is very flat; the

only hills of any note bcing. in the east,
vhich do net assume a height cf over

300 feet above the level of the sea. The
clitmate is salulmous and hea'thy. eing
like all other parts of the provinees
bounding o» the straits cf Northamber-
land and gulf of Saint Lawrence, free
from fugs. £he land of the island is very
productive and its chief esports are
wheat, oati , barley, potatoes, farm stock
and ships.

CIVIL DIVISIONS.
Prirce Edward Island bas a popula-

tion of 75,000, and is divided into threo
counties, - Prince County, Queens
County. and Kings County. Charlotte-
town is the provincial capital of the is-
land.

Prince eounty is situated in the.north-
western section of the eolony. The shire
town iE Princetown, thoúgh Saint Elca-
nors is the actual capital.

Queens county is bouinded on the west
hy Prince county. and on the ease hy
Kings, and has Charlottetown for uis
capitai.

Kings county is situated on the east
end o! the, islaA ; its capital is George-
town.

Nute.-Eaeh county bounds on the
straits of Northunberland and gulf of
Saint "iwrence.

The several counties are divided int>
parishes, lots or townships, and electoral
dzstricts, a8 follows :-

Prince county is dividnd into 23 lots t
fivo ptrshes-namnely, North. Egemont,
Ilalifax, Richmond, and Saint Davids ;
and foiur électoral districts, including
Princetown royalty. Eiach district sends
two imembers to the legislaturo,-mak-
ing eight for the county.

Queens county is divided into.23 lots;
live parishes,-nanely, Granville, Char-
lutte, Hilsborough, 'bedford and Saint?
John ; and four clectoral districts, ir-
eluding Charlottetown royalty. Each
district elects two members to- the bouse
of representatives,-making eight for
the county.

Kings county is divided into 21 lots:
four parishes,-namly, Eliast, 'ainh
Patricks, Saint George, aînd Saint An-
-drews; nnd four electoral districts, in-
eluding Georgetown royalty. Each dis-
trict sends two members to the legisla-
ture, making eight for the county.

The subdivisions of the vhole island
are sixty-seven lots, fourteen parishes,
twelve electoral distriets; and the honse
of assembly eonsists of twenty-four
menbers.

Note.-The parishes are seldom refer-
ed to exeept in judiciary matters. The
several localities ar2 better knovn to the
inhabitants by lots-is Lot 1, 2, 3, etc.

QUESTIONS..
Whero is Prince Edward Islnnd sit-ated i

What length and breadth, and what area ?-
Describe its boys, capes and islands. What
are the general fenttrei of the islanl WhaA
are its oxports ; population, and subdivision:,t
Name cach cour.ty and shirdi town.

How are tho counties divided? low many
lots and parishes? .How many oleetoral dis-
tricts, and now many members dees each dis-
triet send? How many lots in the whole is-
land 1 How .many parishes. and how many
mnembers are tent by the isLandi t ow a-
the different localities designat.1 t
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B O TAN Y.
Br &LMiR.i lu. LINCOLN.

1. The nniverse consists of matter and
mind. By ti,c f:<ulties of mind with
whieh God has endowcd un, w- are able
to examine into the properties of the nia-
terial objects hy which vo are surroun-
ded. If we had no sciences, nature
would present the sane phenoiena as
at present. The heavenly hodies w-ould
niove with equal regularity, and pre-
serve the saine relative situations, al-
though no system of astronomy had been
forned. The laws of gravity and of
motion would operate in~the sane man-
ner as at present, if we had no such soi-
ence as natural philosophy. The affini-
ties of substances for each other were
the samne, hefore the science of chemistry
existed, as they are now. Tie characters
which distinguish fainilies of plants,
and the laws of the vegetable kingdom,
do not depend on the discoven les of
botanical science. It is a truth which
cannot be ton much impressed upon the
mind, in ail scientific investigations,
that no system- of nan can change the
operations of nature ; though hy sys-
teins we are enabled to gan and perfect
knowiedge of these laws and relations.

2. The Deity has not only placed be-
fhre us an alnost infinite variety of ob-
jects, buit has given to our minds the
power of reducing then into classes, so
as to forai beautiful andregularsystens,
by which we can comprehend, under a
few terns, the vast numnber of individual
things, which would, otherwise, present
to our ninds a confused and indiseruni-
nate manss. This power of the mmd, so
inportant in classification, is that of dis-
covering resemblances. Wc perceive
two objecte, we have an idea of their re-
semblance, and we give a common naine
t> hoth : other similar objects are then
referred to the saine class, or receive the
sane name. A child secs a flower,
which ho is told is a rose ; ho sees ano-
ther resembling it, and nature teaches
Iima t% call that, also. a rose. On this
operation of the mind depends the pow-
or of forming classes, or of generalizing.
Sone relations or resemblances are seen
at the first glance; ethers are not dis-
covered until after close examination and
reflection : but the most perfect classifi-
cation is net always founded upon the

most obvions resemblances. A person
ignorant of hotany. on beholding the
profusion of flowers which adorn .tho
Iitce of nature, would discover genoral
reseumblances, and form in bis mind some
ordor of arrangement: but the botanmat
learns te distinguish the least conspicu-
ous parts of the plant as most important
in a system of classificatio'.

3. System is necessary in every soi-
ence. It not only assists in the acqui-
sition of knowledge, but enables us to
retain what is thus acquired ; and, by
the laws of association to call fbrth at
will what is treasured up in the store-
house of the nind. System is impor-
tant, not only in the elevated depart-
ments of science, but is essential in the
coinmon concerns of every day life. In
conducting any kind of business, and in
household operations, it is indispensable
to the success of the one, and the cor-
fort of those interested in the other.-
The logicai and systenatic arrangement
which prevoels in Botanical scie:ce, has
a tendency to produce the habit and love
of order. Whoever tracés this system
through its various connections, by a
gradual progress through individual
plants to general classes, and then des-
conds, in the sane methodical nianner,
froi generals to particulars, must ne-
quire a habit of arrangement, and a per-
ception of order, which is the true prac-
tical logic.

4. The study of Botany seems peculi-
ar3 adapted to femîakes. The objects of
its investigat*.n are beautiful and deli-
cate ; its pursuit, leading te exerciso in
the open air, is conducive te health and
cheerfulness. It is not a sedentary stu-
dy, which can be'acquired in the libra-
ry: but the objects of the science are
scattered over the surface of the earth,
along the banks of the winding brooks,
on the borders of precepices. the aides of
mruntains, and in the depths of the
furest. A knowledge of botany is noces-
sary to the modical profecsion. Our
Alnighty benefactor, in bestowng upon
us the vegetable tribes, has net only pro-
vided a source of refined enjoyment in
the contemplation of their 1-eautiful
forms and colours, and in their frag-
rance, by whicha, in their peculiar lan-
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guage, they seem to hold secret commu-
Mon with our minds,--he iasl not utaly
given theu for our food and clothing,
but with kin 1, parental care, lias, in
them, pruvided powers to counteract and
remove the diseases to which mankind
are subject. For nany years, plants
were the only medicines known, tir used,
but modern discoveries in chemistry, by
forming compoundss of previously exist-
ing eleients, have, in suime degree, su-
perseded their use. Although the sci-
net. of medicine has received much ad-

ditional light froin chemistry, it may
in modern days have occupied the at-
tention ou medical men too exclusively ;
inducing them to toi in their laborato-
ries to form those combinaticins which
nature has done more perfectly in the
plants which they pass tnheeded ; for,
in reality, the muedical productions of
the animal and mineral kingdoms bear
but a sinall proportion to those of the
vegetable. When our forefatbers came
to this country, they found the natives
in possession of mucli medical knowledge
of plants. Havng no remedies prepar-
ed hy scientifle skill, the Indians were
led, by necessity, to the use which na-
ture offered them ; and, by experience
and observation, they had arrived at ma-
ny valuable conclusions as to the quali-
tics of plants. Their mode of life, Icad-
ing them to penetr ite the shades of the
furest, and tu climib the mountain preci-
pices. naturally associated them nuch
ivith the vegetable world. The Indian
woman, the patient sharer in these ex-
cursions, was led to look for such plants
as she might use for the diseases of her
family. Eae's new and curions plant,
though not viewed by her with the eyes
of a botatnist, was regarded with scruti-
nzing attention ; the colour. ýaste and
smellwere carefully remarked, as indi-

cations of its properties But the dis-
cuveries and observations of the Indi-
ans have periised with themselves: hav-
intg iad nu sybtemls fur the classificatio'n
or description of plants, nor any written
language by which such systein rught
have been conveyed to uthers, no other
vestige remains than uncertain tradition,
of their knon ledge of the medicinal qua-
ities of plants.

5. The study of nature. in all her
formns, is higly interesting and useful.
But the healsenly bodies are fir dista-it
from us;-and mauve they within our
reach, are too mighty for us to grasp:
our feeble minds are overwhehnecd in the
contemplation of their immensity.-
Animais, though affording the mxost
striking marks of designing wisdom,
cannot he dissected and examined with-
out pamnful emotions. Ilere, the AI-
nighty maniests himself to us, with
lesi than dazzling sublimity which it is
almost painful to behold in his more
magnficent creations; and it woiuld
seem that, accommodating the vegetable
world to our capacities or observation,
Re had especially design'ed it for our
study and amusement, as well as our
sustenance and comnfort.

6. Thestudy of botany naturally leads
toI greater love and reverence for the
Deity. It may not alwaysproduce this
efFeet; for, unhappily, there are home
minds which, Lhougi quick tu perceive
the beauties of nature, seesm blhndly to
overlook Ilim who spread themi forth ;
they can admire the gifts. while they
forget the giver. But those whu fleel in
their bearts a love to God, and who see
in the natural world the workings of
his power, can look abroad. and, adopt-
ing the language of a Christian poset,
exclaim, " My Father made them alil.

EARLY TRAINING.
CHILDREN are germs Qf an imnimortal

growth, and the fiLuily the garden in
which the Lord first plants them. Here
they first taste the tsunshine. Here they
receive the cariest nature. UIere the
form and tendencies of their growth
are determinied. It is the law of the
Bible :d of Providence, - Train Qp a
child an the way le shuuld go, and lie

will net depart fromn it." The law is
laid in the constitution of our bcing, in
the <unditionsof sciety, and in the 1.ro-
visions ou the gospel. It is laid in the
cunsustutiun ouf our being, for, in csild-
lsood wu are most susceptible tf all gdn-
ial, kindly, and forsaatve influences.
It is laid in the conditions of society,
for it0 chuildhood we are exempt friLm
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cares temptations, employments, and
disturbmng influences in general, which
beset our mature life. It le laid in the
provisiuns of the gospel, for of little
children alone it is said, " Of such is
the kingdom of heaven.'' And again,

Except ye become converted, and be-
come lhke little children, ye shall in no-
wise entcr into the kingdom of heaven."
Durng this period the destiny of hu-
inan souls, in a most important sense,
is commited to parental faithfilnes.-

It is, indeed. true, that conversions
do take place after a neglected child-
hood ; but the stains and defornities
early contracted never become entirely
oblittrated and removed. The errors of
childhood are carried into growth. and
are there stil further developed. From
gr:wth they are carried into manhood,
and are there confirmed. Old age is
darkened by ripened evil. Eternity
alone can fully reveal the effects of an
early blight.

On the other hand, it may bc said
that parental faithfulness is often dis-
appointed in its hope. It does appear
su sometiimes. but ve believe the in-
stances are rare. And even in respect
to these, w'ho is prepared to afirm that
ther3 certainly has been no parental de-
linquency which led to the bad result?

Lot parents, in the education of their
children, place before themselves solemn-
]y the question, ' For vhat shall we
educate themn-for the use of earth, or
of God, and Christ, and heaven ? If
they choose the latter. God, and Christ,
and heaven,will all be arrayed on their
side, and the end cannot bo doubtful.
But ifwith ashow of religious discipline
the world be really allowed to mantamn
its ascendancy, or it be uttempted tu
hold a middle course between the claims
of tie worLi and the calls of duty, then
there need be no surprisa ifthose, whom
ve wero unwilling te give wholly to

God, depart wholly froma Him.
The education of our offspring for lli-

mortality mnust be undertaken as our
greatest and all absorbing duty in re-
spect te themi, or it is not properly un-
dertaken. There are interests whieh
are so engrossing in their very nature
that they t o not admit of competition,
and this is one of them. Theaccumula-
tion of estates for our children; their
introduction into fashionable life ; the
enmdowments of gay accomplishments ;

the fbrmnation of eligiblo connecti sns-
of howr much worth are thces put in tIhe
balance agadnst a godly charueter ; a pre-
paration for noble usetulness here, for
death at latt, andefor blessed nnmnuïal-
ity ? We may not evade the question
-we must chuose whether wu n il] givo
then to the world or to God.

When this great question of duty is
once settled, then we may proceed to
consider the principles on u hich we shall
cond.ct the moomentous discipline.

Iow shall we brinig then up for hea-
ven?

1. First of all we imust aim to secoure
habits of implicit oheience. The years
of childhood are absolutely comummitted
to the parents. The child is only begmia-
ning to gain knowle Ige and experience,
and must therefore. ornecessity, ho sub-
ject to an authoxity which is already
possessed of' both. Reekless, wild, and
ungovernable tempers will soon appear,
if obedience b not early fornmed mnto
habit. This once gained. and thon the
growing soul forms easily under the
plastie hand of parental love.

lerein, too, is laid the fondamental
elenient of social and civil lif;,, and of
religion : for herein is established t'le
great principle ofsubjection to1 law. The
welil governed .child easily and naturally
yields to the restraints of social order,
to the authority of the State, and, more
than all, learns the principle ofobedience
te God as the highest duiy of mfan.
Children who have not been brought to
submnit to the nmild and loving authority
of a blessed home can hardly bc expect-
ed to yield readily to any other author-
ity. Al Liaw te then vill prove irk-
some, and most of all the law of God.
The habit of imphcit obedience, there-
fore, muust be established, or nothing
else can b accomplished. Let this
point never be given up. Begin carly;
pationtly, wisely, and lovingly pursue
it until iL is gained. Then what comes
afier will ho conparatively easy, and al-
together pleasant.

2. The second point is daily rel'-
gieus instruction from God's word.
Tnie father is the priest of his bouse-
hold. The mother is the impersonation
ui heavcialy mcroy. Let bath unite by
precept and esample ineinulcating the
great trutb, and laying open the glori-
ous influences and hopes of the gospel.
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There is no religious instruction wh ich
may be substituted for that of home. The
pubhe catechiso ofehildren,the Sabhath
school, and the Bible class, are impor-
tant aids; but the parents may not
resign their personal responsibilities and
their own proper offices to any other
hands whatever. Their power isgreater,
because is can be constantly excercised
- it is daily, hourly influence. Be-
sides, who can feel such interest, who
can be so tender, and patient, and
thorough-who car so get into a child's
heart as father and mother? These
lanbs, parents, are in your fold-youi
must guard hein ; they are to feed in
your pastures-you mnust nourish then.
They are your charge for the world that
now is and in the preparations for eter-
nity. No one can take your place.
Blehold y)m have a double motive for
personal godliness-you are to save not
only your own souls. hut the souls of
your children also. With these instruc-
tions muust be mingled prayer for then
prayer with thon, and the teachng of
them topray. Theearly habiz oftpraver
-oh, who can estiiate its power and
value! The simple hymns and prayers
which we learn in cnildhood at our
mother's knee are never forgotten. John
Quincy Adams remnarked near the close
of his life, that lie had .never omintted
repeating, belore he went to sleep, the
prayer which his mother taught him
when a child-

"Nov I lay me down te sleep,
I pray the Lord my soul to keep,
If 1 should die before 1 wake,
1 pray the Lord ny soul to take."

And the L'rd's prayer. that prayer
fitted to aill ages and conditions, is nade,
too, for little children. - Our Father
who art in heaven" is childlike Lan-
guage. It makes us feel that God is
our Father. And this is the felirg we
muszt ain to produce in the hearts ofour
children-that God is their father, to

whom they must look for protection,
hlessng, salvation, and happiness before
all others. It is by daily habitual
prayer chat this feeling Will be culti-
vated. Thus a little child forns its
dearest and most continding intinacy
with the most glorious of al beings,
and cones to live in the clear atnos-
phere ol God's love.

3. h1 childhood. if ever, the had pas-
sions must be weeded out, just as they
begin to appear. The weeds are easily
reoaved fron a garden before they have
taken deep rmot.

And here, first of ail, let every ten-
dency to prevarication and lying be
checked. Truthfulness is the founilda-
tion of eharacter. Let the mianftulness,
the mioral digrmty, and th ii iperative
duty of alwvaysspeaking the truth be in-
culeated. Let the reanness, the turpi-
tude, and guilt of lying and prevarica-
tion he eqally inculcated. Every sent.-
mient of honor, and the wvrhole moral
sense, should be arrayed against lying,
under every form and degree. Speak
the truth an all things, on all occasions,
under the strongest temptations not to
speak it: in the face of shaue and saif*-
fAring speak it; speak it if ye die for it;
for there is no gain or advantage to be
put in the balance against speaking the
truth. Thus ought we to teach our
,hildrcen fromi the earliest dawn of moral
appreliension.

These thrce things once gained, viz.,
the habait of* inplicit obedience. the ha.
bit of prayer. and unde% iating truth-
fulness, and then the way is open for
every gracious influence. and every foi ni
of hliy nature. You have noiw w ith-
drawn yuar child fromn the circle ut'
worldly snares and unholy powers, and
brought hun to the place % hre heavenly
order reignas, where sacred altars are
kindled, and where angels pay their
visits.

British Mothers' Journal.

SELECTED MISCELLANY.
TIlE PERIOD OF A CHIILD'S

EDUCATION.
VARTOUS opinions prevail as to the

nost pauper time to commence the edu-
cation of ciildren-somie cliiaiinîg that

it should h begun earlier thian is usual,
while uthers niaintain that it is already
entered upon at too early an age. Ex-
perience, in discussing this subjoct.is
met by exporience, and observation by
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obsorvation, and the question-When
shall the education of the child coin-
muence!-renains unsettled, in the minds
of nany earnest mnquirers.

[t is generally adiitted, that the earl i-
est impressions are the nost endurng
-this being so, then it would seei to
be a fitir deduction-that as soon as hie
child !s susceptible of comprehending
impressions made upon the mind by
w'ords and hy observation, should his
Systemn.tie training and education be
bsegun. The capaeity of children like
that of adults, differs, and so of necessity
will the most suitable time to begin edu-
cating, be earlier or later according to
the ability to understand and know.

The arts of reading and spelling are
not generailly easily aeqjuired. Yet there
are examples where boys and girls read
and spell well at the age of four and five
years ; it lias been remnark-ed by a teacher
of great observation, that ifa child who
has attained the age of six years, cannot
read easy lessons fluently,the difficulty of
dong so increases witi increasing years.
It is very disieartenng to a child who
bas attaned the age of seven or eighît,
to be still unable to read easy lessons
with fluency. le feels keenly the odiun
that seens quictly to distil upon him
who is denomnated a bad reader-it is
w-orse than being a bad speller. Early
iniriority when one is fully conscious
of it, is almnost sure to prevent future
prorIess, because it begets latred for
books and literary society.

Education thon, as w-e have often urg-
cd, siould be commenced in the home
circle, and the mother should bu the first
teacher-for education of sone sort is
sure to he given and received by the
child while at home, wvhsether it bu sys-
teuatie or acciden tai-such as surround-
ing circmniistances are calculated lo im-
Part. Eiery child should ho taught tu
read the letters of the alphabet at home.
Tms should not be req îired of a publie
ter.her except under the imost extraor-
dinary circumssstances. No one is so well
adapied to do this as the mother, in our
Iavored country-and not only should
she teach the child its letters. but she
should also tcach it how to put thea
together so as to forim words, and after-
wards to put the words together se as
to forma sentences, which constitute the
fi rst stops in learning the art of reading.
An uld English teacher remarked many

years since, that ho alvays fbund those
boys to be the best zeaders that had been
taugit by their inothers. Further. hie
remnarked that boys thus instructed sei-
dom had vulgar tones, but generally
have read with unusual case and ole-
gance. This teacher says:

'' L -t then, the child he .taughit to
read as soon as the infant fitculties bogin
to exhibit symptons of improvable ex-
pansion ; his attention active in the es-
trefthe, must fix on a variety of objects,
thougi by no nmcans the only one. Let
no long confinement, and no severity of
reprimsand or correction attend the les-
son. A litt]e will be Jearned at the ear-
liest age, and with the-easiest discipline.
That little will infllibly lead to further
improvement and the boy willsoon, ard
with little pains to himself, or otiers,
learn to read ; an acquisition considored
in its difficulty and in its consequences,
truly great.

lie, on the other hand, who isretard-
ed by the theoretical wYisdom of his
friends, till lie is seven or eight years
of age, bas this burdensone task to be-
gin, when habits of idleness have been
erntracted, and when ho ouglit to be
laying the foundation of classical know-
ledge.

Rural New Yorker.
0-

THE CLASSIFICATION, RECITA-
TÎONS, AND (GOVERNMENT

OF SCIIOOLS.

TuE first object of the teacher, on
commnencing a scliool terin, should i e
to classify the pupils. The usual time
for sehlooi instruction is about six hsours
daily, Ilence, generally, not more than
thr:e hundrcd minutes can he speint in ne-
tual instruction, after deductiag timo
for recess, changes of classes, &c. Now,
if a sehool contains thirty pupils (which
is a less number than most schîools aver-
age). it leaves about ten minutes of in -
strution for each pupil, if not classified.

By arranging these thirty pupilt3 in'o
ten classes, each class miglit re iive thir-
ty minutes ; and as many of the pupils
would be in four or five classes, as spell-
ing, reading, geography, arithmetic, and
granmmar, they would receive frot two
to two anda half hours' mstruition eacli
day. Here, thon, is a great gain of time
to the scholars froin classification. Be-
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sides, the older pupils w'ould receive
much henefit by contact with the minds
of other pupilq in the class, which would
otherwise be lost to themn.

Intiiately connected with classifica-
tion are recitations. For these there
should hc regular and stated tintes, and
the scholars should uinderstand that
when the time caine for any recitation
it nust take place, and that no excuse
of the pupril could delay it. It wýu ld
lhe well to adopt some plan hy which all
the lessons nay be learned by each
pupil in the elass.

In recitations teachers should endea-
vour by all possible means to draw out
the mmd of the scholars, te teauh themn
how te learn, and how to use whWt-thev
learn. In all school instruction it is the
teacher's duty ta develop those iculties
and teach those principles which will
inake useful citiSens and good neigh-
bours. Probably the future conduct
and usefulness ot nany may bu doter-
mainet for life 1-y the influences of the
very terni o school which thev are now
uttending low important, then, that
the influence of that school he such as
shall conduct to paths of usefulness.

The governnent of a school is of vital
importance te its usefulness. Let it
then receive nuch careful attention,
Have but few rules, and those of a simu-
pie and universal character. Do Rihn'r,
is the all-important one, and it vill ap-
ply te ail the nltitudinous cases of
diecipline which may coie before the
teacher. Impres the importance of a
jnst and strict observance of this rule
upon the minds of every pupil. Mate
themn feel they have a personal interest
in all that relates te good conduct, or-
der anid improvement in the whulc
echool.

By remarks upon general conduct,
and by applying admittetd priniples of
right and wrong to individual action,
create a public sentiment in your school,
which will frown upon everything bad,
and approve of what is right in the con-
duct of' the pupils. Thiis,accomplished,
you ivill have a moral govern.r to regu-
late your school. whose influence will
be tenfold more potent than any physi-
cal governament which could bu devised.

Tho Student.

BAD BOOKS.
Somn one has well said, - The ruin

of' a country is not the blight of crops
-tihe weight and inpetuosity of hail

stors--it is not the inundations and
storms-it is not pestilence and famine :
a few years, perhaps a sngle one, nay
cover ail traces of esuch a calamity ; but
that coanary is to surely ruined, in
which muorals are lost irretrievably te
the greater part of the rising genera-
tion." We know of no surer or swift-
tr road to ruin, for the youth of our
day. than the reading of bad books and
corrupt papers. No youth ever escaped
the containinating effect upon his
mmd and character of once reading a
licentious book.-The menmory of its
scenes will cone bauk upot him in fear-
fui and odinus distinctness in af'ter-years,
even when by God's miercy he nay have
become a truc Christian. They will
haunt his heurs of retireinent and devo-
ton, and obtrude between ima and his
now reconciled Saviour, long after lie
had hoped to have escaped for ever their
recollection.

We verily believe that the commun-
ing vith obscene hooks and papers is in
somue respects worse, for the young vith
their warin passions and lively inmagina-
tions than the occasional neeting of
even the vilest pelsois. Actual con-
tact with the vile reveals the effects of
vice, se as to ropel the youth not yet
far gone in inquity ; but in the corrupt-
itig issues of the press to which wee al-
Inde. the odious features of vice and its
disastrous eifects are ail kept out of
view. while its transient and forbidden
pleasures are artfully preseited in win-
niîîg phrase and gentie innuendo. fas-
cinating but ruinous as the Syren's
song.

We varn, entreat, beseéch our youth.
as they value purity of thnught and
purity of affetmn-as they desire peace
of iind and approval of conscience-as
they prize nobleness of character and
an unsullied reputation-as the-y hope
for the respect of men and the favor of
God, that they.cast from them as an odi-
ous and leprous thing, every book, pa-
per. picture, vhieh they would be un-
w'illing te exhibit te father, iother, or
sister.--You cannot take fire in your
bosom and net be burned.
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How deep the depravity of the makers ment and ruin." A fearful award
and venders ofsoul poison ! Tiheir aim awaits tne man in this worid and the
is to inflane the imagination, and cor- next, who can thus recklessly scatter
rupt the ininds ot the unsuspecting and firebrande, arrows, and death.
jgnîorant, and - thus incite them toacts American Mesonger.
which are sure to end in their debase.

SELECTED POETRY.
WIAT IS TIME'l

I asked an aged man, a man of years,
Wrinkled, and curved, and white with hoarv hairs;
" Time is the warp of life," ho said ; " Oh, tell
The young, the fair, the gay, to weave it well 1"

I asked the ancient, venerablo dead,
Sages who wroto, and warriors who bled:
Frou the cold grave a hollow murmur flowed,
I Time sowed the seed, we reap in this abode VI

I asked a dying sinner, ere the tide
Of life fad left his veins: " Time !" ho replicd,
4 I've lost it f Oh, the treasure !"-and ho died f

1 asked the golden sun and ailver.sphercs-
Those bright chronometers of days and years;
They answered, " Time is but a meteor glare,"
And bade me for Eternity prepare.

I asked the Seasons, in their annual round,
Which beautify or desolate the ground ;
And they replied-no oracle more wise-
"'Tis Folly's blank or Wisdom's highest prIze f"

I asked a spirit lost,-but, oh, the shrick
That pierced my soul ! I shudder while I speak!
It cried, " A particle ! a speck ! a mite
Of endless years 1 duration infinite ?"

Of things inanimate, my dial I
Consulted, aud it made me this reply,---
"Time is tho season fair of living well---
The path of glory or the path of hell !"

I asked my Bible, and methinks it said,
" Time is the present hour, the past is fled,
Live f live to-day! to-morrow nover yes
On any human being rose or set !P

I asked old Fatber Time bimself at last,
But in a moment ho flew swiftly past ;
îlis chariot ias a Cloud, the viewfless wind
Ris noiseless steeds, which leave no trace behind.

I asked the mighty angel, who shall stand
One foot on sea and one solid land ;
" Mortal," ho cried, " the mystery now ls o'er:
Time was, Time is, but Time shall be no more '!
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Short Paragraphs.

PROGRESS or REFIET.-A young
woman meeting a former lllow-servant,

Vas asked how she liked her new place.
" Very wvell." " Then you have nothing
to couplain of?" " Nothing, only my
master and mistress talk such very bad
gratmar."

IIow To SPE.K.-Think before you
speak ; first, what you shall speak ; se-
condly, why you should speak ; thirdly,
to vhom you have to speak ; fourthly,
about whom, (or what) you have te
speak ; fifthly, what will come from
w'hat you may speak ; sixthly, what
may be the benefit from what you shall
speak ; seventhly, vho may be listening
te what you shall speak. Put your
wxods at your finger ends bolore you
speak thein, and turn thein the suven
ways nentioned before you speak thîem,
and the unruly memuber, the tongue,

vill be brought under a system of go-
vernment, calculatted to modify the dead-
ly poison which it is full of.

o-

ALLEGoRY.-A humming-bird once
met a butterfly, and being pleased with
the beauty of its person and glory of its
wings, made an offer of perpetuial friend-
ship.

" I cannot think of it," was the re-
ply, si as you once spurned me, and cal-
led me a drolling dolt."

"Imwpossible," exclaimed the hum-
ming-bird. - 1 always entertained the
hiîghest respect for su.ch baiutiful crea-
tures as vou."

' Periaps you do now,' s.ud the
other, - but when you insulted mue, I
was a caterpillar . su ]et use give you
this piece of advice -- Ncer inisult the
humble, as they .nay une day buconie
your superiors. "

TuE 3i3LE iN ScnooLs.--The follow-
ing resolution on this important suib-
ject, vas recently passed by the legisla-
ture of Nova Scotia :

" This House record§ its respect and
veneration fer the Eoly Scriptures, and
its desire to facilitate and encourage their
use in all the schools of the province.
This important object is essentially in
the power of the people under the Com.
mon School system, and the louse be-

lieves that the use of the Bible in our
schools is, at present, very general, and
is steadily incrcaising, and the Rev. Dr
Forrester. the Superinter.dant of Eduea-
tion, in his recent report bas declared,
in -elation to this subject, that it is

well and wisely provided for in the
present Elucational arrannemen ts of the
province,' and this house 1s o oofinion
that its interference by special and co-
ercive legislation vould retard the ob-
ject whichl it is the piolfessed design of
the resolution before tie House to ad.
vance."

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS, N. B.-
Ris E scellency the Lieutenant Gevernor
has been pleased to make the lidlowng
appointinents under the ct relating tu
Parioh Schools, 21st Vie. cap, 9 :-

H1enry Fisher, Esq., Chief Superin-
ter.dent of Sehools. George 'lhonpson,
Clerk to the Chief Superintendent. Ed-
nund Il. Duval, Inspector lir the
Counties of King's, Albert, and West-
illorland. Joln Czapbell, Inspretor
for the Counties of Queens. Charlotte,
and Saint John. James M'Lauchlan,
inspector for the Couînties of Victoria,
Carleton, York, and Sunbury. John
Bennet. Inspector for the Counties of
Kent, Nort humberland, Gloucester, and
Restigouche.

By lhis Excellency's Command,
S. L. TILLEY.

Secretary's Offiee, 17th April, 1858.

U- To the rdrs of the Pai ish School
Adwu.ate.-In Lonsequen.ce of numcrutis
imistakes made by the composit<rs, in
the arrangement uf the pages. etc. ofthe
Parish School Advocate, for Apri/,
natking a re-print neces-sary, the num-
ber for this nrith lias been delayed,
and no0w appears in conn.exion w ithi the
number for May. Much inconvenienee
itrises in concquence of the EDiron re-
siding se fhr froi the prets, 140 miles.

. IIjf at'î1) £OfI)o0t 2Ìbnofte,
WILL be published once a monuth, at the price

of 4d. per single nuiber, or 3s. Ou. per an-
num, payable in ail cases in advance.

CLUBs Oflie, paying for a year, in advance,
will be supplied for 3s. per copy ; and clubs
of tcn wili be supulied for 3L. per cupy, with
une additional copjy for the gotter up of tle
club.


